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THE MAYOR'S LETTER

1020

Wo are printing In full In today's
Herald the correspondence that has
passed between Mayor Strublc, Gov
ernor Olcott and tho State Flro Mar-
shal. No citizen ot Klamath Falls
can read this correspondence without
blushing. Here Is a man whom tho
people have honored with tho high-
est office in the city grovelling In
tho political gutter to besmirch a
state official who did his plain duty,
and did In an honorable. Impar-
tial, and gentlemanly manner. Not
being satisfied with tho courteous

representatives
ot flro disposed) Ten was

the thoroughly people.
competent manner which Mr.
ble has administered tho business af-

fairs ot this municipality, In-

veighs becansea
did not tie to superiors and
paint him white. Poor Mayor Stru-bl- el

IDs pitiable calls for
rather than condemnation. And

with it the relieving thought
that We .are to afflicted him
but, a few longer.

As to the charge against The Her;
aid that report was held ap for
the psychological effect It would

npoa the candidacy ot Mr.
ley: has about the same

ai the rest of the charges
by the'mayor. la Herald of Tues-
day, October , annouacemeat was
made jthsit'.the report had been

aaeT be. pabtisaed la
fall Inl the team of the It waa

eia up aieam we plaaacarapM a

the day wevprlatd the report. There
ts'aot a ba-fae-aa maa la the,city hat
who kaowithat Mr' Wiley aad'ao
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and the publication ot tho rt

hnd absolutely no connection
with his condldacy.

Tho statement that Tho Evening
Herald Is deadly opposed to his ad-

ministration Is laughaolo. Wo have
never been ablo to tlnl any admin-
istration to oppose. As u mayor Mr.
Strublo Is nil; his administration
ts nil. Nothing form nothing loaves
nothing.

worden va iiuxnell
Realising that ho Is facing nn al-

most hopeless tight, Uunncll
has succeeded In calling to his as
sistance tho well-know- n Influence ot

Associated Is exclusively kludge
UM yfQ

It

founda-
tion
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Tho lattor's lotter,
printed yesterday, calls

upon tho people of tho county not
to swnp hotscs In mid-strea- Wo
havo n very regard for Judgo
Worden and wo that It ho had
remained In Klamath county ns wo

h.irn nnJ was ns familiar with con- -
l.tWInna nm trn nm. Iin wmilfl tnilAV

bo standing sldo by side with Tho
Herald In urging the settlement ot
tho courthouse tight by tho election
of Mr. Cnaslaln and Mr. Petersen.
Wo bcllovo Judge Worden would
have dono just Tho Is

doing. Ho would put his per-

sonal feelings and prejudices and
tako up the Issue upon the ot
doing that which ts for tho best in-

terests ot the plain people. He did
that ten ago, as wo did It. Wo
know ho would do It now It he were
us familiar with all phases ot the

Banner In which the fht as he Vat then.
the marshal's offlco ago It tho Hog

ol disgraceful and In-- ; bine against tho Today In- -
In Siru- -
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stead of being one Hog Combine
there are two, and the monoy of the
plain people Is being shovelled Into
the trough to fatten both. Ten years
ago JuCge Worden tackluj the o'd
Hog Combine with a fearlessness
and frankness that carried every
thing before him and he wa elected.
True to his promli? be started the
building on the Ho. Springs lte.
Day in and day out Lc fought for the
people and he mndo progras Can
the same be said ot Judgo Bunnell?
No.

He was elected to prevent the
building ot the courthouse on the
Main street site and complete the
Hot Springs structure. Did ho stop
the building or the Main street court
houset Did he make aav legal movo
to eject a trespasser from county
property? Did he take the noceswrv
legal steps to protect the property
placed ander bJe control? He did
Boac'cf these things. He tells us that
Dougan did not have a legal con-

tract, and we believe he la right" oar

this pohit. Thea If Dougan did not
have a legal dintract. why did be

1
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TO the woman who cares to be shod well but
" r not extravagantly the JOHN KELLY" fall
models which we are now showing will make a
strong appeal.

. Graceful, pleasing lines, a smart appear-
ance and the look of quiet elegance that is
achieved when fashionable leathers of the first
quality are wrought by expert craftsmen.

Our sales people will take pleasure in ghowi;
ing you the styles of your preference. Whether
it's a smart walking boot, a fall oxford or a '

dainty, graceful tie, we have it and the style is,
right.

'
Priced as, low as shoes of refinement and

superlative quality can be. '
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permit him to go on to county pro
perty aad erect a building that hu
knew he would never occupy?'

When Jndge Bunnell permitted
this trespaaa be assumed the respon
sibility he must face before the peo-

ple of the county on election day.
When the people learned that

Judge Hanks was going to build the
Main street courthouse they prompt- -
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The Matchless
Phonograph

phonograph,
represents

instrument

quality Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition;

Plays perfectly
without attachments;

powerful,
strength long-runni- ng

qualities;

characterized extremely graceful
patented "bulge"

struction;
deteri-

orate

without slightest
blurring marring accuracy
production;

wonderfully lovely
beautiful beyond comparison,

havejiyt
the'gric youwish

$1000

SHEPHERD
Exclusively Musical Instruments

Highest Talking Machine

preliminary lha club pair."heled "c7,,w"hut Jhoa
i.t s,llrer!' local who will stogo

falling brought!""
our f..' fr .b'under coupla of good exhibition- - are

about present conditions. Now ho
comes to these same people ask
them to place their stamp of ap-
proval upon his negligence; asks
them; to place him back in office
with instructions to scrap tho SJaln
street courthouse, Which will notj
cost the people dollar, outside of
the the lawyer's foes Judge Bunnell

paid so asks KILLKD IX
to send him back into office that
may spend another (200,000 for
third rnurthnllRA. Ha mimft thlnlr

I tho people of the county have lost
their senses.

If Judgo had been elected
In place of Judge Bunnell what
would ho havo done? Ho hayo
gone Into court and secured an In
junction stopping the work and 'kick-
ing Dougan off county property. He
would havo sued him and Judge
Hanks and everyone else for the
damage done and would have
gone and finished the , Hot
Springs structure That's the differ
ences between the men--o- no Is
business, the other is not.

If Judge Bunnell had 'listened to
proper legal advice he would havo
secured t!)o injunction. Tho oxcu'oo

that It would have mado county liable
for danWeq is not well foundod., for
Dougan' did not have legal contract
and consequently could' not collect
damages,", Eyea If did have
legal "contract and could collect dam- -

great aa tht aoafa incurred for
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lawyers, the county. not
be held np ridicule the country
over because of Its multiplicity of
courtbousos.

The fact tho Judge Dun-ne- ll

and Commissioner are
for the erection of the'Maln

courthouse. rcvor should
tho

has put exhibition.
two

Thi.

Turfy Anderson
county. following that

Mullah the courthouse
our ahamo tho exnendlturo!
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PORTLAND KKKIQIIT WRKCK

PORTLAND, Oct. Oscar
Balrd, Southern Pacific engineer,

home Portland,
this morning, when the helper

engine freight train Jumped the
iraca uregon cars were
dragged the Others
the crow were uninjured.

FORCKD FRKDING OF
CONTINUED

LONDON, While Mayor
MacSwIney continued have spells

attempts liquid food Into

1M)Y ltOH.V

Dr. Lamb reports the birth"
pound baby boy Mr, and

Mrs. McLoughlln Second' and Lin-- ';

cola- - streets.
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HEN you sco Sonorn trntlo

mark on you
know that an

which

Won score tono

at Iho

all makes of disc records
c:;tra

Hco oilent motor whicli is,

noted its cud

Is by
lines duo to. cabinet con- -

Has sound hox which docs not
with time;

tone volume at tht sound source
the proper place tho

of the of re

sweet, true, tone,
which is

AI
We the Sonora you leant

ol to pa)

$50 to

EARL CO.

507 Main St Phone 2S2-- J

The Class
in the World

CLUB HMOKER PKOMIMEH
HOMK PAHT KXHIMTIONS

The Klamath Falls Athletic club
putting smoker unusual

Interest tonight and will feature Bat-
tling Montgomery end Kid

fast threo-roun- d bout. Thesa mon
have permitted Dougan It. .art) both In pink of condition
Now that benn built, nnd and will up fast For

ly recalled him and co"t, has
amateurs!i,.nnn ..n

ed'to lbq of anddo and ha. and

and

he

Worden

would

he
ahead

use money sum to nluaso. Tho nrollmlnarv
developing the resources of tho will bo betweun and
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Ilajdy Blehn and tho other between
Terrible Tiny and Cyclono Tulfy. Dr.
W. A. Luonurd will referee all of tho

hundreds thousands of ollar, bouts. first preliminary
follow

whose Hill

a
city, Four

track.

MAYOR
CORK

BKtt

the

for

Lewis

will
begin promptly at 8:30 at the club
rooms over tho Dodge garage.

TWO KLAMATH FALIX MKN
I.NDICTKD O.N LIQUOR CHAItOK
PORTLAND. Oct. 22. Warren

Ruff and Oeorge Black of Klamath
Falls were indicted here yosterday
by the federal Jury on charge
of disposing of liquor to Indians of
tho Klamath reservation.

INUKItHOLL MURDER C'HAROK
TO BE TRIED DECEMBER 10

December 10 has been set by the
circuit court as the date for tho trial
of Gilbert Ingorsoll, Swan Lake
rancher, charged with tho murder
of Henry tftochslcr nt last
July.

of delirium yustorday and last night, ....

the prison authorities renewoa their TIIH mu.vri,rouTiW THE

mouth
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Dairy

- " vriva1 sBlia
I ....MATH XUNTV, IN THE MAT--

TKH OF THH VJVTATK OF A. H.
MOOHKLAND, I)IX7EAMED.

No'ilco, of Hottlement of final ac-
count.

Notice Is hereby given that tho un-
dersigned .administrator of tho abovo
estate filed his account on Oct. 11,
1920, In'.the above cntltlod coutr anif
matter, and-tha- t Saturdayj. November.
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Telegraph Tabloids P

NEW YOllK, Oct. XJS. Tho Ar-mo-

& company corporation, and
various of Its officers, wro Indicted
horo yesterday on 127 scparalo
counts of prnfltcnrlnK,

VANCOUVER, Oct. 22. Latest
ruturns indlcato a "wut" majority of
2M00 votes In tho wet vs- - dry

TACOMA, Oct. 22. Little Bobble
HtuRB. kldnnpped Hoptombor 14, waa
returned to his mother last night,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22. Tho
United .Lutheran church of Amor-le- u

convention refusud tn sanction4
ot tho declaration 'of tho Rev. E. F.
Bachman at Philadelphia that the
treaty of Versailles should lie modi-
fied. t

Trough action tnksu ot the recent,
convention In Atlantic Clty( woaaea
have bocome eligible io full member- -,

ship In the Atlantic' Deeper Watar
association..

WEATHEIt REPORT
Oregon Tonight fair; Satarday

fair except for probable rains ia the
northwestern portion, -

18, 1920, at 4 o'clock p. m. la the
court room of the abovo entitled
court In the county courthouse at
Kalmath Falls. Klamath Countv.
Oregon, has been fixed by the court
as tho time and place at which It will
hear and sottlo tho same. All per-
sons having objections to said no- -
count, will file the same with tba
clerk of tho safd court or appear
porsonally and object thoreto, on or
bofore tho date mentioned. .

Dated at Klamath Falls: Orernn.
OptobeV 11, 1910. '

. FRANK MOORLAND,
Administrator of the' Estate of A. 8.

Moorlnad, Deceased.- ' Oet. WI;I5 Not; 1--
V


